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Work Preference
IocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to uEll time or Part time 
work

AmploymentO ureelance gssi(nments

Skills

Copywritin( )gdvancedT

Creative Direction )gdvancedT

Di(ital Copywritin( ):ntermediateT

None Ff Woice )gdvancedT

grt Direction )gdvancedT

Brandin( )gdvancedT

Campai(ns )gdvancedT

Languages

An(lish )HativeT

About

’i, :.m Benjaq :.m a copywriter and creative director who partners with creative 
a(encies and or(anisations to create Eni2Ee Lrands, campai(ns and messa(in( for 
all kinds of LEsinessesq 

: have held creative leadership roles at a nEmLer of a(encies, where : have led 
teams of desi(ners, writers, animators and other creativesq :n 018x : estaLlished 
my own LEsiness, which has enaLled me to work with a Lroad variety of clients and 
a(enciesq

: Vrmly Lelieve in the importance of creativity and the power of Lold ideas and 
leftVeld thinkin(q FEr aLility to innovate is what separates LEsinesses from their 
competitors and can Le the di'erence for those who Enderstand and e?ploit its 
potentialq 

: thrive on creatin( work that makes others sit Ep and take noticeq gfter all, isnRt that 
what weRre here to doS

BGgHD& bFGKAD b:N’

grchetype MroEp ula( | gnthem Jakin(Miants Prophet

Experience

Freelance Copywriter & Creative Director
 Y 6an 0101 - Jar 0101

Brandin(, Campai(ns, Jessa(in( thisisLenjaqcom KA9 CI:AHN&O C:N:, 
&’AINAG, HUuu:AID ’AgIN’, HFNN:HM ’:II MAHA&:& :Rm a copywriter 
and creative director who partners with creative a(encies and direct 
clients to create Eni2Ee Lrands, campai(ns and messa(in( for all kinds 
of or(anisations, inclEdin( startEps, property, Lankin( and Vnancial ser-
vices, charities, tech, telecoms, healthcare, hospitality, retail and many 
moreq : Vrmly Lelieve in the power of Lold ideas and leftVeld think-
in(, whether visEal or verLalq ’ead of Creative, grchetype )ContractT 
Brandin(, PG, Comms | Di(ital archetypeqco KA9 CI:AHN&O WFDguFHA, 
gWAWg, &UHNGU&N, NgNg grchetype are a (loLal creative a(ency who 
partner with cate(ory creators and indEstry leaders to LEild the worldRs 
most ma(netic Lrands, throE(h strate(y, creative, commEnications, and 
di(italq : mana(ed a team of seven desi(ners and was a hands-on writer, 
creatin( en(a(in( copy for Lrands, campai(ns, playLooks and pitchesq 
Creative Director, Afection )ContractT Brandin(, Di(ital e'ectionqcoqEk 
KA9 CI:AHN&O FJD, UH:WAG&gI, &gW:II&, &K:HgDA A'ection are a Lrand-
in( and di(ital creative stEdio who Ese creative strate(y and technical 
knowled(e to create e'ective, innovative prodEcts and services that are 
EsefEl, pleasEraLle and create a positive impactq : mana(ed a small team 
of creatives and freelancers, inclEdin( writers and motion desi(nersq

Creative Director
Jakin(Miants Y 6En 0185 - gE( 018x

grchetype MroEp Y 6an 0101 - Jar 0101

Prophet Y Fct 018  - Dec 018

ula( | gnthem Y Dec 0108 - 6En 0100

https://www.dweet.com/
https://thisisbenja.com
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/TZKRs1BOc
thisisbenja.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/benjaminstvns/


Education & Training

0110 - 011 The Arts Institute at Bournemouth
Bg )’onsT Mraphic Desi(n, Bachelor of grts


